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; " "? " • ' " l . .  " '. . . . .  : .e :eompm~ylsa .c .  K; ..... .Mrdl : t0 Work at 0nc~-Wf l I~  1 :: ••':i:::/• : ~ ~ C ~ n  . -  :::.:~ ~"~'~"• '~ '~"  me or,nee ,upert ,  Which has recent ly  Among the levi•rag stoeJ~holders in th •' ~ "/: ' ' ..... •' :~ ~ . . . . . .  ~:-i . . . .  
[:opened .its!~d0~t~s,t0. the:public.- . .  S i tuated a t  the .ebrner  0f : ["Sealey,  Hazelton, one o f the  be~t known hotel, n~tn:'in, tli~ [: ;~ • :~ ' '  " " ' 
[ :~eeon4iav~eandSlxth~., . .~ :i:../:., . /  ','::/, • ~ . . . .  .., . - :  . , .  T~ke0ut~0~¢:-at:0nc¢ ? 
I ]Ro~-M~C~mOn/ '~ '  ~..:'in :: town :l~t 'stree, th . ' ~ ~ ' :i"~',t"~IS" . . . . . . . . .  at..,.. ,.°nce_~. . . . . .  in : , . : .-- -" . . . . . . .  • " '- - " ' " = td~n°r"  he pioneersandofals° thm°ne°t" ; ,dls-  [ .; ' "~ ' - = : ......... " . " ' .......... " " > . . . .  ........ -~ . . . . . .  -" ".~ -"- -' .... • .bes t .p~r t .o f  themt  . . • . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , .- . . . .  ~ • Tueaday'.b~-:bUSiness.i He  reported t~ .~ . .,v..:. :./:.: ~ :~::,..,Y ,.~[ : " ..trier and'of the:Bulkley ['~ Work  is.to be s~rted on  the.develop- 
. theHerald',th'ati.i~e:~ncl ilie•part~e'r.werd :=~auW,~nm~nS~:~ry~i.teL~ .): ] . >vai Jey ;: Othe'r om~.erso~ [i~nt ¢. tbe Sunr isegroup.onNine  Mi le  l l  
workingin"a.ifine~i~hbot'iOfbre.i-=-Tbey' =~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ',,.c . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~n .... .  " : " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ............ "~ " 
dock  and  " ra'"%l~ ':' : .... • - ,: the compan', y are ~. PreS'-., / ountam ...... m~thm.the. . . . next  few ~ys .  'As. 
det f ted : '~0m ,thd~/:bot~m: of  ' the  abaf t  " . . . .  . /Ge0 . :  W: . Mo~ow'  -Vice- i s  ~e l lknown.m. . thm dmtrict, ,  the  ~un- :  ' , .. ....... ~ !~aY, . .The  . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  " :: - "~ ~' ' "  l 
eigEi~i~ff~j~S~ ~f ~qe.an~Tg~ grade ~ . g,', uuu so ,alu ou~ as - "  . . . . . . . .  t " "  : :  .... - ' '  : - : " :  ...... - , - -  
• " -~ Managers ,Messrs  Moore ne same tame." ~cwas  alSO pUr  C l laSe(1  .' 
and i t  = ,  ..,: i~i~ti]F:.~Hth".th~rn...~ ~ : ,: ....., , .,. arid~Jobking. . ~°ab/=Wit~h~?t~°~°:  ~and Rochester..!~.'F'i W f romhim.by  practiea!ly/the sSme syn~/: " 1 
bet ter .vnt !~e~ery  .round of  h01e.s~tbey . . . . .  v . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " "" - :  - - "- ' "~  " d ic 'a~'whi~h =ure ~'='==~" ~ ' " " " ' ;  .... -.-- .- m 
make;: :T]~..:Shaft: :~V~'.i!abmit thei.iflmt there.:___., i,"n~t ~"n~. .  r~n,~o,~, wm ne . . . . .  cniez emrk, and  ._un " " p nmsea... ~ne:,~mver, . . . . . . .  t;up.. I 
- : L "---..'~- 7 .~'~``` Mrs.-:!~'Perkins iS;-:h0use- ~:[~ nee stock; however,/.has, never?  ..... work :done !on~lt~E l~r~er . ty iwhed i twas  
~°nvtn~eyce~.~'~I t  keeper: ~'T]m"arc~ite~t  !b~en°f fered: ' to  the::iZzbHc and:!i~':~till ~" " i 
• "~,stal~e¢l, ! l~ui~.!th~. ~x,~!did ~Ot" s~d~i~qp- ~ .-J 
;~+~,~) , '~ '~"  ~ wee ML;. "H. :J:. Randati held intact by the-syndicate,.: Consider=• • •:..[] ' ant i c ipatedand, i t . .wa~ ~b~ndon~l,  =.T~e , 
~::'-~:,'~" "~'~-."~',.~-:'=" Prince Ruper~..formerl able work  .ha~:,.:b~n :done"dn,~it :~a  . . . .  - l  recent work  has proved that~theshttft ~ ouver .anu  it rills a long • ~' ":  ' ~'~ " ~ '~-' : " " .......... :-" :' .= " . ram 
• " ' -" ; . . . . .  of  Vancouver  ~'i:!Si~e6"~ii :ve.~.fine~shoot:~.of: o re :has -been opened : : .:: 
/" i. had been sdnE ,~h- t ide : ta i l "end  of ~lle felt, want  I n  the north-  " open ingthe  ~I'oteJ i~rine ':ni~'and :several' tons-of  ore  a re  alrd~19 " ' :  
: ore b.c~iy; <, ' :~-~!.:.:.~-.: : :.:::: - " e rn  port..~ When i t  i s  -. 
Ruper t  has enjoy~dl s~cked. . ready£or i~shipment ,  i. This~'bre McCHmmonand Stewart  are. putting completed, •with:.'all ..tEe , ~ . .~;~ '  ~ ~ ~: 
in .Io~'h'~~r~_ '~  wo:rk ing  hard . :  but. n~westOf furn i tu re :and  ~ ~ ~ , : .  , good: share of the  .ipa! ~s ' taken•  out  :0f.a sur face  cut. /~- 
Rod says  they-are  be ing well:  repaid, f i t t ings prbv'ided; $135;= ~ ~  r0nage and the peopie o ":~:Tomany.who have inspected: the var -  
• ' " ious :pr0per t ieson  the ; topvf  Nine M i le  
"a~nd hehopes:tha~: in ,  a"very short .  t ime 000 will have been ex- r ,~~~~~~~"~.~ arethe northwillnow, making,tnake'an~it the i r  the  SUnrme. 'appea~ :~"ibe.  . -the ti lbst 
• to.help-them.they! will- be ableTheyhavetO putOnsev.eral.S0me . ntons a ndpended'!ts bUte.qu,ipme..ntthe bui ld ing RUPkRT'S headquar ter  Whenon the" pr°mis i f igS :  D- ,McLe0d,~ one  of : the  
i ar .e  FXRST MOVERS HOa'EL~THZ, "PRINCE RUPI~RT" cdast. They  will also do l~rgest .stoekholders ,  has ' secured  per- 
o f  ore now-eaeked,  or - ready: t0 ,be  sack- worth it to the ,propr ie  . . . .  • ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  . 
" . . . . . .  a mg cour l s~ OUSlness .  h .'.i:, " '.. ' '  , : - , ' : -  : . .~  .., 1 [ ]  ed, and this :all •they wi l lh~ve a car- ,/ . . __.._ . . , , . . , _ . .  _ ;~7'  . miss on to undeH;ake cer~in work  !and 
load for shii~r~edt.',~eprospeei;s are . .: " : " '~i ' " . . . , ., , . i ":':!, : .~  . . , ,  ~. ! em now makmg.ar~angem.nts  to .put ~.~ ' 
m pertybefore,~e'spring:break-up.~! . . . .  • ......... -= . . . .  . : . . , . : ,  . . NS VISIT. HAS A .LOW GRADE •HaVe 'boys"  @ill:have chaxge • ' "~ bright for severai'ca".fl-~mtMs p~-"  STORSTEAD . MEN ::" , : [POL IT IC IA  .... : : ' :  ~ .. several men to work. :. I t : i s  expected : '~ :  
' .... , • .AWARDED BLAME - ,  NEWH ' " "  ' ' : o f : the  camp foi-.,him. " T lmy w i l l :~ke  
| ..... . .  , ,  [ : AZELTON, COPPER PROPERTy°  =nsiderahl:, :thie: er and. , , -  
I!  su. W#:x  :urr.!L Ks,, I . : . ~ . -  ..... :..::. ] . . : .  :-: ~ . . . :  , . . .  .. .... .... ! ~ . / . .  : .: ,:.:.. faII:::.and:i:,,have'::a:good:sL4ed::sMp~,nt=ready.for:~.the~nte~:.:,Th~ Wfl'l pul;itlie . " 
M -ON •PI.:i A IIPR I TplDec ion d Commisston:Enquir~to[Vtcw~Htgh;.LcvdBrklgcB~tC0Uld.Not LocaIi~icn~vdO:"n .WImtMa ~• " ro ' minein.shape's°:thatthe:comp~n~Can' •" 
1 . )  : e ~' " : "~ " d" ='' + . . . . . .  ' qa : " '  ':'" "r ' I ' , . ~r~t~mmmc.umas~¢r,ana .... [.... . vm!t , :umtown,o .~ACCo~nto f  '. , ...: foBcOn¢of.thcBt~gcstpro.:. . proceed with operat ions e i ther• th i s :w in - ,  
1 Yk~ Pr¢ , Id~nt~van ia  ~i lwa • [- ': : ' its•:a~ful:Zrag~Y" ~ • ' j " ':' ~lud'°nHH!'t°:I~p°t~ ..... :' • • -p0siti0min t~C~-Dis~i~); / : " t~r'o~"eariy'next::~p:dng./•.:./-: "•/:::/:':, ' 
MI  " Saw-~0r themBHttsh :£ .o lmn - - -•  I • : - ~ - . - ,  • .-<. - :  : ...... ::"~":" -' -: -- :: ':' :.-:- .... . ,"~ ~ :•./..--/:-,-:: .,-./:: . . . . . . .  " .:.:.:-:i: . " . . . . . .  . " . "  • " ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] 
= , ' Sd... A=.usl...~. r_ .vo  a ,  ¥o"  : : ~': The-~ -board . . . . . . . . .  of inveatigation- on:. ~.,':~h'e [: ....... "Las t  SatUrday moiling, about.eigh~ :: ~oe:  Sc l iwa . le r :   , : was .  ln" :~own- :o~ .: ,.:: i::, . :I 
I .- ' " : . -  ; . . . . . . .  JEmpress  o f  I re land. .d i sasterhas  handed 
m . . . . . . . . . .  ~: "" ":-: . • ....... ...... : :: ~ . /out  i~.decisiol~:the~result:bein'gpretiy 
• . ~urn ing  on~:~u y..? : : :un  ? " b o : ~  ..... ."~/"~{:-" '. ,.:~ • : ,.-,, ....... , .,::, . 
. . . . .  ° " ,h'er  ..... °="°  '=  
.......... disaster'has :~.cl0ck a : spemal ' t ram<a~' r ived~m:New -week:end; ~::He.'haS:-:b~ni ~working:.ail -, ' I [ F~I~U ~ 1~#~t11~:  ~J~J[,..~.'T: :' 
........ ' "" ":: "'~' .... ...... -: '~result" i '~ 'i~I~z~i~ ?and/'rem~ined:;:~erei : foi~:-'~.ah-.~Umme~!~~: th~i, Glen g~rry', gmupi.i,0n i .V  -.J~[~ ][ ,". r~UU_ I~ D ~ ,  
• A special t ra in : f~m •Winnipeg'.: ~, i:,::f.rorn:ti~e.:.r h0ur:o~.:~"lit~le!:b~it~r.:::,~ ~ief,'p'~2 ".R'och~d:'. ~u[e]:m~untit jnr~: Tliis:,~p~ ::: .",, ~ ::. : . • " ::' ?.:. -: . " :: 
h G, I " .  P .  wzthhzspr lvar~car,  vlce . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . P .who .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:: - ..... "-.. ,' ' -~ " : . . . . . . . . .  :-". ............ " " 
: p__=..,_ .,. ~,__= ...= .... ,...~, . ...,... [the co lhmon ~ re ~t belongs, .on .the,. ",, . .went east the forepart  of the rote, but afte, rten'of fifteen., feet mo=:] .  ....... , ............ ~rth¢  Games .... .: ,.-~ .:] 
'- ,~u~n~ ~ug~r~, ;o~ m~ "o ~ennsywama I StorStmlt, and  States that the third weeKt0  meet  .them,: was  als0 on board,  tunnel lass :~den driven.the.oWners rJi6~[ ' ' "  ;" '~ ~ '~ :~ ' ~~ ..... ~ "' ' . . . . . .  J 
~'~ ra i lway  in his  pHvate  ear -Mr  Rogers ' '  ' " " ' ' The"~ . . . .  . . . .  " "' . . . . . . . .  " "~' l "  ' " ~ '':'~ : "  " " ~ " " ~ ~' ~' '  " : : 
- . . • . . "' . "  . . . . .  ]officer,- m. .charge 'at  the t ime 'o f  the l y.?. re met  'here by G. O. Graham pose coming r ight  back to the ' t0Whs i te '  "Sn l i~6~baH t . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! was accompanied .by  h i s ' fami l -and  b ' "" " ": . . . . . . . . . .  and . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , . . . . . . .  ~1 . ! "  " . earn  came :dqwf i :~:~$~.~ . " : ' - • Y ..... Y:[eolhsmrL did hot call the~ captain, as he [ S. :D . .Raymond,  .representlng ~he and starting anotber tunnel. The  bo s da' ~o~iu  and la ' ' . . . . . . .  Mr  Albright, head of theOntar i0 ' .N ia  " " • . . . .  ' l]ocal . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " """ " " " " " ' " Yil Y .... g P Yed leag~"egam'es "' n r : • " , . " [had beeri ins t ructed  and as he shou ld  Conse~vatwe assoclatmn; .A .E .  have what.they_ .beUeve is an  immense  that  a f ternoon Rn on Montl gara  Power  Co  ;of-Buffalo " • :~ ": " " " " " ' P Ia  " ' . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' ~ ..... d ' "a~,With:"tI~e' " :. 
" ~. .  ,~.~._ .,. ,'~ ......... ~"= . - ~... lhavq:done.. T~e report pomte.out that yet, representing the. old town.as- low grade property. '~ Their'tunhei is.o :New:~i~i~n"h~v~ :" n~o ,,~oi~,~c~,~ 
' ,x . ,a  w~.~uv uruc ume tna~ a prwate  ' ,  ' . . . . . .  -. : -'• ": • soeiat ion ~i d ' "" • • • . . . . . .  ' '• ". . . . .  :,. ~i- : . _ :=-=:•-~-.::- ,, ,,a•~.:: , - -  ,. . . . . . . .  v - -  : 
..,.- -. :,..: =;. ~.,..,.. < ,. .... .- .. . . .  [by...e~.angmg .her course the -Storstad . , .n a .couple of government  ]the hanglng wall and they b~li6v6:t~e~[,,.;-;;-~--~.~,:~i~,~ ...2~-.i:.,-~_._~ - .~  -..-.,. :- ' i 
car  zrom another  line has maue me " • " : ''~ ' • ; . , - • • ~. '- , • ...... ' • . . . . . . . .  * . , .  ~,~ ~v..- ~,~,~u~c.  :c~mm~lon~ -.:~zrom.:cne .... : . ... 
, .  ~ ,  ..-...~,~:~-....~.. , .~ .  trnP.[mv.!te.d.the ,cohswn and its awful re-[°ffiemls.-:.!twasmtendedthat the party veto to be,about three'-huhdr~rl '~.~I~,~,I~;,~---~".,-:-','--'.~" .... .,,..., .,~..:.~- , : . , Imu 
over me west,e.n3, seczion oz  the roaa: • ;:: : ..: . , . .. ,: .....-, . • '~ ~= • ......-: . . . . ...... :.. , , .:: . -- -~-. ~ .... ~-,,,..:-,n~:tooxeu as:: zx ; :mey:nea .  .: :. : 
mL:' _=~:, : , ;  ':~ ........... , ..... . /  . • .. su l~ In no-sense does:the report find should.drlve.over.thehlgh]evel,brldge, wxde. ,:-They have • lots of  .~r6und ." "[ s,,ri,,~ :=' ~.~-.', ~.-,~'.::.:.~ ' :±:. :.... =;,-.. '. : i l  
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ ' " . . . . .  . . . . . . .  '~ " ~":" - I  v ,,5o ,,, u,~,- '=,,t~-a~u greese on cnelr ~ . . . . . . .  i xne  percy was  on a pxeasure ~r p anu fa tlt~, . wit th on to the old town and then across the 
.,., ~...;.: =,.- .... , , . : .  ul li:/ "h.: e alleged~'dangerS<0f:~ . . . . . . .  ', . . !  :: ." ' i [ Dur ingthe pre:'en~i~umme~'ifl~"tih~i["fln~rs~ "~A1~!the b~f:!fl~ey:show~:i~ihou:~ ' , ": 
mey were  ues lgntea .wi th : the  neauty  oz st , .L~,wenee ~-oute, but :suggestschang~.  • Bu]kley r iver  ~and. up the: he,ivy grade I t ie ipate lzetting suff ic ient w0rk : "d6n~to  the  ~ahie cittss Mu}d06n ' " ....... . . . . . . . . .  , / t h e  c~untry through w h i c h  t h e  a s s e d .  ", q'J " = , " = .. : - :  " : ~ d . . . .  = . . . . .  = . .  =. "'. ¢ d . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  d . " ,:: ' :beidg':,the:onl~ • ' • •:- 
.,, h . :. :.. • , .... ". , Y..~ . :. es !n:,lhe pilotage system and strict ad, on: the. government  road to'. the South [demonstratethat the Glen~arrv ~'r~',, . i~  w~+~'o,~:'=,~ :'- .'.:" " ....... " ~;.'~":~'-:~.. .... .... -:' :' 
tl~ ~ ~ :'- D '  ;~,~,m ~?.. :,_,=: ,.,-_..,.., herance to the rules.of the road, Among . ,.,,.... on sta~.!on , where  the .tram was.[ m worthy the..attentmn'of-':a big: minin~['. In-each ~ame ~i - '~ l~: : .~: ' :~ ,  ,?'- ': ." ..... ~ : . .~!  
. - .~  ~ . . . . .  x .  - -uusu  u~ ~ ~zt=~b tuu[ 'a~b ' ' " " T,O lCK  th  • ' r * * ' . . . . . . . . .  " " " ~ - - ' - - - - : ~  . . . . .  =V--~Y'~ ~=~=~ ~""  .. . . . . . .  ., , . . . mar ine  men there zs a wel l - founded.an-  P em up. . .  Unfor tunate ly  it had Icorvoratton Sh  th~t~ ~vn~t , t~t :^- -  [ := : - :± ,~- ,= • - ~, ' -~ ' . - - - '  .,.~.:..~::~"~'~:~:.:,~.... : . . - : . . - : - : :=!  
route as wexi as.,an ~mportant cO nmer'-'- ..... : :" • " " - "' •'" ' " t~aine ' ,. L , . . . .  . q r -- . • -- ' " .--. 0~Id ..... :-- --':V'~'"U'•J~ •mn~e run anu mey were  a~e,~,:to::':..care~ . :  = 
- . . ,  .. , .  . .  , . '... , Z,p.ath~, t0 ,co l l !e rs .asa  breed o fvesse l  . .  d .f0r .a. coup le :o f  days before , the  Ibe reahzed, the..G,~ngnrry, g roup:wou ld  .lesaness.::and..:~e~.bad::~=pl~i~.::¢:~:~i,,.. ' ::.:: :~:=::: i i . : l  
• g . g n :sPme:w°um' f f °~ 0n6:i:d~termined ; td: :ho ld~wav and ' le t  hi l l .to South Hazeiton w i thout : the  rms- " " " I : "i l "  - : 'r q = ". =d : " = [ : . . . . .  = . . . .  ' d J : f ,  " ~.."  :'u ~ m ~" "~J  9~: :4 '  ; "  ?'~: "==m' : q ~ ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  > .,. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , , .~ . . . . . . .  '. • .'. " - - - - - - - - - - -~-~- . - - , -~ , -~ '.:.~: -;,,. :er ror~:were :no~' all .on tne',Ode:fii~e~!. :7 ,  . i~ 
.oe announces  untn lhm .return.  : In the .  others~'lo0k")out, fo#..i~,hem~elves~,)The sengers ' . .walkmg,  or/ account "of . the[ .  -=- - - .  - ' .  . . . .  " " ' : : [ i ;het0ca lbo  s did:"s . . . . . .  :~"" '" ...... " ' :~ ~ '~ ' "  " :  
" r " " ' : : ' ' "  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " "' . . . . .  • " " " '" " ' .' .... " " :' "': Y ' nine 'mxngs.:wnicn ': " :.: ,~ 
meanume eYeryeff°r.t.w~s bemgmade enqut~-.brought out .comments adverse mud. .The .wa lk  did not me~t~wxth .the I:' IRML TO.  WONDER 6ROUP .,.: ['would-in = elosee0ntest " " :  "" ':~!~;"" ..... " :~  
cocompletemenrscliftdfbalastand ' : - . " " . .  • : ' " ' , ,  a r V .~:  .... . . -  . . " .  . • . . . : . . ,  .... .~.;......;-."~.. . . , .~. ,nave  tos~, . t l~e . . . .  .... . . . .  ,, .. . .., . . . to.:.colh~rs,as a-else's, the' term, sea pp o al of.the attorney general andhe [.. - '---'----- :: . :,'~ " . :. ,.:[:~';;~"~, .~^~:, .::. :: .: .: ". : ::~,: ..... ~..:, . - , . " . . . .  
ne was m nopes thatz t  would be on .in . ,~.i.,'. • • . • - .  re f  s ' ' ' ' • ' " ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ~ '  -~:l-"v. -,,-~,,~,,,,: .- : . ,  : .... :.:;~.'. ': !,~:/ :: . .  " ."~: • ;.; -, . , . _: , bugq  ,?. being. ,  apphed .as descnptwe u ed to  go..., I t  was, then decided ,to [Government  Road Gang Star ted  Work  • F / 'om a. s, ,ecta ~^='~ ~*-=:,= : - , '  ',:,:~ . . . . .  . ' 
a coup le  oz ;,weeKs-. The  permanent" :~ . . . .  ' " ..... ' " "  dr .... " • . , ' ; . . . .  '. .. . • . . . . . . .  '. v ~v  o =~=,,upUm~ .me ..... . , 
. , . .  ..... : . . ,  " . . . . . . .  ~ .... The 'pffleers. o f  the~. Storstad, ~o far. as we over the hlgh level b~dge,  which I'"" '.- ° -Wi l l  Complete  Next  Year  : -. ~ames  W ~ ~  n,;..'~aoa ~;, ~,~:~,~~:,~:: " 
twewe stallrounu.n0use'i~' to. be built --- '-* ' .- ..- ....... ' • " ..... " . . . . . . . . .  a du " = " " ' ' "  . . . . .  ' ' '  " " "k " " " d' ' ' . . . .  r = " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  C'~' "  " ' '  '" = " ~" 
'@ P ' q' : d ~W . r , . .  .... a ::matter of.., dlsezplzne, Will be dealt W s built by.the townslte, owners, but |..~ ..:,. •. ' " - . . . .  ~it~,,~h +~,~ =^,.~, ,~* o~,,~: ::#.,~:= ,::="~, :', • - :: 
in vrince ~uper ta t  once... Itwill.;-he - . . . . . .  : % " ' . . . . . .  P ' r ' '" "~ ' " = P ' = d = = P " " " " " . . . .  " = == :' pF '' $¢"' ': " " ' ' ' 'U ' ' "  4 =" ' . . . .  " " 'u " m" ' "  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " V~' t~C'  ~UCa~ ' " m~" : < "' :" :t " ;~" 
. . . . .  wzth by  the marine court o f ,Sweden whmh the government  m takln over - Last ' " .... : " " ' " " : ' - ' '  " " ........ ~ ......... , '" :'-": --' ' • , . . . . . . . .  .............. . ...-: .,, . . . .  g , • Saturda  ,a, . road an was  .... l a  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  & ........ ~'' '';~Yu:~' 'Z"""" :=P"'~': "'~= ' ":' " constructed of br ick and wdl  be located th~ 1R,iti~h" nilthAv;t|..= k~, , ;~  ~~ ~' , . . . '~  .and then hn~k :t~ ~,  ~, - , ,==- -  - - -=-  [ . .  - - -  Y .- g-  • g - Sen t ,p .yes  was well  worth watehmg: -~:  . . . .  - , , . :  ,:.-. ,: 
' near".the dr.,_.__r, m~ " y  d0ck.". . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  :.' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ......  " '=  " r d,ctlon..- . .... . .. ..  . . . .  : ,  ..~""~. ........ ..... ,=.,,~,.. ,,, ju,-i=.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ the.,, tram. ". -:,washeld" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .welting  .-,~I~o,,  ,.. waere. , . ~outtendent.. ~y  ...witmehga°Vteam of rnmenthorsesr°ad supermto start" . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " " .. " " . . . . . . . .  ..  ......  . . . . .  ' ~ '  :"" "" '":,. :":"~ ......: ... = ~ '.: :".~:' ... ,:"---"" '...... . ;~'~~' 
. . . . . . .  ~ ' '" " . . . .  :" . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  m ..... P . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  New Haselton l S  sehedol " " . . . .  " . . . .  '."-"". ~:' 
. . . .  : . . . .  . - - _  ~ :, . . . . . .  Two,.tags. were  . rovlded and u on work  on the new trail ore . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  ed.:~, play m ,. ....... 
M A N Y ' :  B E R S  . . . . . . .  . .  :. . . . . . . . . . .  : .. = . . . p , ~ . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  r Rocher:de .............. , ....... ~:,• ...... =:: . . .  ......... . . . :  :•:,.. 
~,~ .::• :. 0i~en,,•C0~ner,'p.~n/~r,v • .  ..- ..,_ --. ....'.. arrival. . . . . . .  at the-b~dge;the visitors •were Boule m0untam• " vm" ' Mud •"dreel~.!" ' " ':' ,Tlie l "  P rm:e  Ruper!:~h ~ :azt tw0~'d.ays .m.%he• • " "/~ ':.:",:i:i ',iN)':I ' ~ ' "  - " : :  " '  • " /•"  : '  " " ' ' "  loud intheir .p,a ise of.the beautiful fi,t:property. this:;traii ~i,i iJ~e'~fi~"iS 1 .m°n..r~":"::: nO-~'Oys wul, nay,.":, tOget: :i.n: p .:'.•... ',. ',•.:, .::::: 
'.:"" ' " ' " ~ -~oum ~uncan 'nas .neen  i .one distric~ St,~nerv ' and the ' -  all ~=clmit "-~ , , _z  ;~-: ' the~Rocher-de Dk;,S ~±.~' . . . .  ., , . .  IOC oz.naru work i f  then  war i t '  " • c lean  - :  ":::::;: HIS DISTRI ,..., ....... : .  ~,.. '.:•.. • . . . .  . .. :' ,.-v,...,, , y . .  ,eu~na, me . .m~ vv .nuer ,wmcn ' , s . : -  .... ............. : ............. ,•.,-,: ..... < , , . .~ . . . tq  . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~.:~:. 
r= # or..some tnme.workmg on  hm, claims b'rid~e Was  one of the bee  ( ~- +~^ --:= beingop~roto,~ ~',~ ~ ~ ~a,'~lace..i: The ... .  up. . the ,  coast, team. :,~ much -higher ' ........ :,~J 
' ":'.: " , ~,. * # ' ' , : ;  ", ; ' . '  ~ . ,  " .~ . . . .  ~ ~u .~z~ [#~v-  . ~ ~,~ ~'.~:y..~. ~-~*. vw ~a, . -,,",~,~'' ~',~ .'~','" ~';:  :,".,, ~,"' ' , ,  ,, '!:, . ..: :::..':, ,:)', ~' ~77~.~.  
"~:" i' w0rk-.::.wi tei :where ~t~,il ..- .... -..:..-._. • .~,,o ....~.,,o ~.H  ~=, nea:the_tra~:Ime-,°q,iR°:her d~:. B°u!e ~'ince arid that .th~"/~iteWas an!idear.ohe ll:;:be .s'ta~ [class of:ball m bemg•p!aYed:.there !t.h~._-::!... ' :: :~.:!:)!•!~!~ 
, I ~mg on .  m be inguPerated  by:i ! :The 
. . . .  ~,, . ...... : ...... : ai~ithe.trami: line .0~ '.!~ochei, ~ e  : ouie w0rk..: .wiil!.~.,be 
£r~ Boosting P~c¢.Rupcrt's Fall Fair: .m~nta in . / :  He  is. in i~wi~h~'/Mr.~ Walker.  ' for cross ing the Bdlk ley river"": The 1o- ended ia,,,st . . . . . . . . . . . .  :S ' t~  iwhere: the ,trail when :wi~en~the. 01d-town:Weh~'d~. 
• .~eav=~arld i cont inued ' towards  . :  L n • : . . . . .  . ; '  r ' :  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ::q ~.  
Ngw~Buflding N0wUnder  Con-: ~ and:!~ey.:are::doing_c:onsiderable.work cal" . . . . .  people were ...... assured'"" • 'that the" ....... bridge the.Wonder"j~ropert~,~.whlch iS, by the. " ~ . . . . . .  f 
. . . . . .  ~"  :th~'~s" S~ason in •the. h0i~es that.they, can, would' be. tal:en 0ver" and that.'the road WaY,~?in direct::,:'.iinei for • ~the' pi"opoSed i.:~The ::dld :town hds been getting '" Stri~ti0n~Mor~ Prizes:-... ?,.: o:~@iUp• mfn~ient• ore ~o ....... :encourage:an,' ......... ' . . . . . . . .  :~P~:play~s:in, recently and' .th'e' 
. . . .  ~" ~ohnect ing ~it: w i th  the main government  trai l '  over:the, hi!li:!t0, c0nnS¢.t./thi.h- tow~ 
.. " - ' ~ --  ,. if': qP~r~r . to take . the  .property ov~/:..for road :and~ith"thd:depoi~ " :. A .large~rnu'mbe/i~of ~ the'i farmer'sand.' :: ~"'ipm~nt.: i at New Hazel- with:the:Rocher ide 'Boule,? the '. Gr~a i  gam~'with~"iNd~-i~Hazelton. forth 
= !a~ Cup-shouldi,be: • more  i~te~ .c~vel~ They:  h 'ave/K "~:~e id"  ~n~w0uld 'be .  C ' . . . . . . . .  Without an.v Ohi0,:i thelHighla~d~Boy.and:.:othe~Im'i~i~ ! .~',ii..~i.~.i,i,.,i ./ ii  " . "  . . . .  
busi~,~s:ip~dp~i:of i t~e;~]3~Ikiey..~,alley ~it~/~ome fine. looking .ore anti,belieVe", unnecessarY' de!ay..0nstructed-..... "."!, ~:" . .  ~+ing prdperties.: .i,~s'theim0dey: iS:~h~rt ................ . ................. 
, . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " " hand le  last'  exhib i t ion,  .,;':,:!.:: 
as x~r  :me :n l l~ .  nor l ;n  ~,l ;~ '~" :  ~r~ . . .  " . . . . .  :" ' . .  ,"., .,.:, t 
. : : ,,ii~::i'::,':~i~::~:! ~ 
L " 
+ • _ 
. _" := :+~r~, + , .%, : , :=, . . ,+. . . , : : :  ',:_;: . . . . . .  ! :~: .++~L.  '~- /~ ~ ~'!/~ ~+'.~,! :~ ,;+.":+'+ - +'-: I 
..~,::+.~¢.'.. .. ~.. -..:';.:- 
":" r +'~'~ i " Livery and Feed tables 
" - In Conne~Uon With tSe  Northern Hatel " 
; TEAMING • TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs •for Hire.-- 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE  
"HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.30 a.m., except train days, when the: 
stage will meet he passenger train and run to Old Hazelton after 
• ..- . 
1 1 i .+ 
TU¢ +Om cz Hcni  " 
TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
Printed eve~.  Fr idayat  
.ew mZeL 0N .¢. 
C.  H .  SAWLE " " A£ PUBMSHER : 
. ; . . ' -  :~/i +, . . . . . .  ::.- ,+ ......... : : .'.:: :::. ~. ' ,..-+ -- : :.. .. ..,:. :-.~.-.-::~ :.:::: .:::<-;-.. .... 
. . . . . .  • ." " " "  : . . . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . :.-i:: .... 'X  
: . . . . - .  - ? " • .. " . 
. ,  ;+ +,, 
• X" , : / ;  
Adve~lain, mtea-,i~0 :p~ Ineh P~' m~nthi "d J ; ' :  I 
z~xtlng notieem 15e p e~lime +~t Inae~on. 10e per : , • 
line each oubsequent fmertion . . . .  : 
"Suimcriptioh toall pmeta ~,f the world-- . ~: ! 
" : ' One year  " ." '-'' .. $8.{}0 " - "" 
Sixn~onths - - , - I.'/5 
• Notleea forCruwn Gmnt~+-3,,.. . . . . . .  $7,(}0 . . . . .  
" " Purchase of Land +.~'-" -. - 7.00. . . . :  
" '" Lieeneet~ Pz~osl/eetforcml - 5.00 . ~ 
MU • QREE~'BROS. B~BDZ~'& CO.-,'"~: i MC 
; ,  :~o.m,o.. ."s.+:~,,- : :  +•j: . . . . . . . . . .  ~P~Ess  -' . . . .  E~ ,"~ 
:::::: :++:. " :: +: +i?. :'::'+i :+ B[ eczal .attentmn pa,+ t~ 
~' DESKS • . "BOOKS"  'I* ~ ~sf~-:ima ~I - .  ~ ; . , TYPEWRITERS ::: .-.':-:-': ....
. . ;  ,:- ~"'! ~ ~Siilliil : ' "  
1~,= : . . . .  9 " : 
-'ii. : .: 
~:Baggagc ...-,~:o,,:: ,.. e ' "  
~.-~nt/~t~ .... 
A.  M. RUDDY 
" Manager  NEW HAZELTON 
Hot Weather  
Comforts 
Nyal's Face Crea m - 25c .-:~- 
Talcum Powder - - 25c • ' 
• Foot Powder - - - 25c ~ : 
Mosquito Lotion - - 25c  
ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKs 
Drug Store 
[ 
• ..,+- •+ :- 
F R I D A Y •  JuLY!17, -1914-  "~--. . -, KODAES AND,SUPPL IE  S : :~  
. ..: . . . .  . . . " ' . i i ;  MeRae Bro  s. Ltd.',' Prinee. ~U~ert::" 
. . . . .  . - THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE RUPERT 
Summary o f  Geological Report on: see~tion HAYNER; BROS. 3... 
Between Prince Rupertand Telkwa, B.C.[ i FURNITURE. ' : . . ? "  " t 
BY R.  G .  MCCONNELL . .  CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK I : . . . . . . . .  : " 
. . . , . - ,... - '[ [ Funera l  Directors - .  Emba lmers  ! 
• " ' ~ "1 se~.m~,- .~rs~o~ To smePmo,c~s~s 
I Coast range, is a deep, steep-sided trough, precm Y/{ ' - .  ' • " . ' 
similar to the fiord like depressions filled With salt water  sol I ' ' ' . " ' ' . . . .  . . 
prevalent along the coast. I t  has, however, been graduat:'l" . O:  A :  RAGSTAD , 
Iv silted up by the r iver  down to about'mile-post 40, and is[.t-  " " wATC.' Es" cI~CKs: ": ' :  
bottomed with alluvial .flats and islands. Above +he vmo~th| .~. .  : , IZ~R Y " ..... " 
of the Kitsumgallum its character changes.. .  . l Y / ,  ' ' .  . ! i .  - i :  .:- :. 
above this at  the end of the Glacial period Was f loored.for/~ . . . . . .  " ' : ' . . . .  
some distance by estuarine, and farther up b 7 glacia]'de-~ i : SMITHERS. - ' -  -B ,C.  : 
osits and in lace of de ositing its load the river:is scour- i ~ . - _ . , .~~.~.  .~,~. .~.~ :' : P , P . P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- ° ° " a -- 
ing out, and  along most  of zts course is s un~ In a seconu ry I ~ .. , . " .... " -.- " 
valley. The  secondary  Valley is most ly  In drift, but  a long ] { H IGH CL~.SS  WATCH ~D 
considerable • stretches it cuts through these loose aeposits I i ~""~ ; "  . . . . .  
down m" to the bed-rock beneath,, and  contracts, into .a can:l - UJ~'I ' I~A~.. , ~ , WUI~,~ ~': ,,' 
yon. The rock-walled, portions . . . .  are due, in part at least, to I {_ .... " DO_NE.,HE_ER " 
deviations of the stream from the lowest portmns of its] I 
xe-Glacial channel. Some of them may owe their  origin | 
,..-,•+ , ; .:-...-•, 
, ,1 , . ,~  ~ e~ ~ ,~"  ~ *~4~,2 :  /#~+~ ~,~ i~ I~/4~+ Q~I ~3 ~- 
PIONEER ,HOTEL 
 m0 isms 
i i ii 
ROOMS - . 50c (. 
BEDS- - ' -  25c. ,  
BATHS - - 50c -; 
/~E~R 'rile V' * .  ~ S. W~E~o~sm 
G~o. TAL~ :-::PR~e. 
~H AND ! 
, :Ever 5tug,for 
u,  kl s.a, +st o.c,a,u,,i,+ 
- to -Date  The Skeena valley, east of , the semi-crystalline rocks 
New Hazelton Hazelton which border the Coast range batholith, on that side, enters 
a more easily eroded region, where it gradually expands in 
width, and the bordering slopes become much less regular. 
• - - - ' - - ' - - ' - - -  The Bulkley river, .which is followed a f te r  leaving the 
- -  Skeena, is a wild, unnavigable stream, vlu~ging over ra- 
pids or crowding through canyons along its whole coarse, 
The enclosing valley is very  large, its width ranging from 
• - .~n: '*~g~*' :" :~:~- ~/:~:#.~:~:~::@:;~:~:~g@:~P, 1 4 , ,  ~ . . .~ . . . .w . - . .  , to nearly ]0 miles. It is bordered on the southwest,  from 
o ' ' ~- ~- the Skeena to Morricetown, bythe  high. rugged Rocher de ~-~ . . . .  : . . . .  . . . .~. • . -  ' . ' ~.~, I Boule mountains, and from Morricetewn to Pne T~Ikwa by 
/ f i~  -"" . . . . . .  Lynch  mos"  :::I the alm°ste'nallyr°~ghHuds°n Bay mutains' O n l t h e "  . .  , , . . _ _  o no+e. +e +.  + + m. - - .  
Ifi'l~ • 
~,~ - • . i {: ) /  
':-i| !!}t 6r0ccncs Feed Hardware 
- _~t~ ~'A  - • , . ~  
i . . . .  RUPERT -. . . 
M M ~M 
C;p~§ & BmNNETT :;:I 
• BARRIST~.ES' ' "! 
2ND AVE.  " " 'PRINCS" RUPERT : { 
" .  " . .  . . . .  . : i . .:  ~~ 
:"L00se Leaf  :Systems', :Blue. Print 
and  Drawing  Papers ,~ Cameras ,  
B~0ks, .Souvenirs ,  Pi~'~dre P0stals 
.o , . 
W. W, ~.WRATHALL 
~: . '- .PRINCE RUPERT:  ' " 
i ALLTHE MODERN coNVENIEN(~ES~ ~' '.' det":t[~e BEST  'f0~:'ybizr money. 
seldom breaking into.prominent peaks. . ' i " " i 
The valley is heavily drift covered, and a cross section We- are representatiyes fo r :  ~-  
usua l ly  showsacent ra ]  terraced portion, bordered by-un: DR, .L .  ~ E. GILROY~.  "~ , . ,The ;O l i .~e~' ; .Ty~ewr i t~ 
even slopes, leading up  to the b0u i id ingr idges~ahd 'm6/m - ' 
talus, lhe r iver  is sunk • in .a .secondary, and. for long i " : DEI~TIST . -.. 1 .. Sold. .'on . the :most liberal. te rms 
reaches,rock-Walled valley from Hazelton toTe lkwa. .  :. I • "  i Cary Fire-l~roof Safes  
.. The grade of the Skeena,.from Essington, where the PRINCE RUPERT ~ 
current practical lyceases, to Hazelton. a distance of 154 i '  SMITH BLOCK .i~ . . . .  Companle~ of the l~igheat rel~ute inFERE, 
miles, averages 4.2 feet per mile,, and that of the Bulkley @ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  . . . .  - , .  4 : :~LIFE/ACCIDENT' Insurance-":  ' 
from Hazelton to Te]kwa, a distance of 58 miles, 17.1 feet  AI~ V LIABILITY " 
per mile. The elevation-at Telkwa is 1,650 feet above sea. ~ • " : ' . ,  . I!| - ~t~ " - . . . . .  " " ' and Fidelity" Bonds " 
, ~:¢.. Clothing and Gents Furnisldngs, , . ,  .~.~. .~ . . . . .  ~.# The  Natura l  Resources  
. "  ~" . . . . . .  . .  m i. - . . ; . . , .  l DYBHAVN&HANSON 
~ . , . , .  . , , , . :  . . . . .  . . . .  :..B00ts a~ Slmes I',. The principal natural resources Of the district consist, inli . . . .  E f iDru~: .  _ ,A__ -• . , , , .  S L E~ i '  ...,.. ...:.: ,. PRINCE RUPER' ,-i '.' "' : ; , ; :  ' -  ' : :  ..... ( . "  
• '.,~$~,- . . . . .  ~ - . : . - . r.~ on the coast, of fisheries and the product of the forest, and 
§;~,-, " iWe always have a complete  s tock ,  t;~ in the interior of.agriculture and mining. " ' ' ' " i '  " . ' ~ . -  . : :  .~"  " .";~ . ' 
:~ .  and the  buyer of these lines will ~] The Skeena'is anoted salmon river, and the fishing in- 
':~!g": . f ind our  pr i ces  as low.as  they .  t.+ dustry has been established on a firm basis for some years, 
:IL~.~'• •can• land  Same l ines  f rom coast  [~ and is still growing; The product of the numerous almon ]m Lots  • 1, 2 ;3 , .4 ,  B lock  9 i l ] l  - - ~  "1/-~ i "~ ' i  : / r~ ~! • 
'~_e# . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  canning.establishments, located on islands off the mouthof [ i  Lo ts  7;8  andP,  B lock  98, - I l l  A. w.:  oge 
-.~;~. . . . . . .  .. • ' elt les . . . .  v*s the Skeena, .and a long the main land,  is very  large, in favor- 
K#~ ' ; ; "' " '  . . . .  k@~ 
~.  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,-, able seasons exceed ing  200,000 cases. Otherf lsSes 0f .eom-[ .~ i' and Lot II in Block I~ . :  .II[I . . . .  ' "." :.,d --.: ' 
. . . .  . . |.. mercial imp0r{ance  are  the  sod, herring, oo lachan ,  and, Ill • All in Sec  2, New :Hazelt0n ~ " : |li Im~:~e. m ,.: :.. : . ~$*. ' ' " ' " " r - Dee le~m : . . . . .  . . ~ , .~:.| Pogsley Street New l lazclt0n ,,:,, farther'away, near the QueenCharl0tteislands, the halibut, l i  .:Kelly s.townslte.~ Make of fe,  I / I  : : "  
{~_}~. : :... : . . . . .  ~,  upr " toThe 'Coast  d is t r ie ta  height •of aboutiS forested,4,000 .feetPracticailYabove sea-l vel.everywhere'Thel•i ~,J. S+ Ban0n, D&ws0n, iYT.::i 1/I ,iWallPapers ! :  
• ~-*~- }~{ principal forest trees along the' lower part o f  the Skeena 
' : : "= ' :  " ' : "  ' ' . . . . .  . . "  are tl~e hemlock, the S i tka  spruce ,  specimens o f - w h i c h f , e - ~ ~ l l  : . Pa in t~, . i  Oil~;: " 
. ~i~;~;~}|~.%~}.{};{~;~.~L~.;~.#~;#~;#~.~...~~ quent]y attain dmmeters  of I rom 6 to 8 feet, and  the wh i te  , • .... . . . .  
#,x,#.v¢.~,.e~,..~#.~,..~,#.~,#.~,m~o~,..,~.....~.aw.== ........... hr., The  cot tonwood is well represented alon'g the lower  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BurlaP,,Var,. ,. 
flats; Less  common trees are the valuable yel low cedar  ,i ..... :~  ' ~  . . . . . . .  '- ..... 
D. 
• • • ;  < • , .  . . • - . • • • 
Complete House Furmsher 
BUFFETS . ' 
,:i. i: i ,: .... D~N.ING T.ABLES:.: 
"•"D IN ING CHAIRS ;• ::-:!•:i::i 
oNiERS DS:  .ii! ':~:' @CHIFF :~DSTAN 
:?: ~•':~BRASS••: AND'  1RON ;BEDS ' !  i i ••i',: 
II}isPI~INGS ::AND • :.MATTRESSES, :: 
i i!~C~¢f SqUares;:;~ll St0~k Sizes: ,:~: 
!.: i]~Hhdb ' :-BraSs: Poles. Draperies . 
~,::;' ~'~'i:. :~, !So!e.:Agent:, fpr~the Celebi:ated "~ : 
GEO D IiT  '+: 
m [ilia: 
and ~he red cedar.' . i.: " ' .. ,_ " ~ " - - ' ~ - - ' ~  ' nishes .. 
The areaof  land available foragriculture is very limit- F (  o r~_Let l  ' • ' • - 
ed near  the coast, but  thecount iT  eas1~ of the Coast  range, ,r Salel s.~, .~,~ ~.+, ,  ~co , .o~, ,  
although generally' rough .and mountainous, contains a • DISTEMPERS, GLASS. ' PICTURE 
number of large •areas suitable for .this and kindred pur~ SECTION "-" TWO = PROPERTY FItAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
poses. Among the most important of  these are. thewide  Lot  20, Block 144, with Dwelling 
longitudinal depressions which follow the .irKitsumgallum Lots 1, .2, Blk 143, with Dwelling: • PAINTERS' .AND.SIONWRITERS' 
and Kitwanco01 rivers from the Skeena no~h. to  the Nasa, Lots 1, 2 , '  Cor. Pugsley and: ! l th  GFA~ER~U~ SUPPLIES 
the:benches along the upper Skeena, and the gregt 'terrac-  Ave . ,w i th3bus iness  houses, " ........ '"~:" . . . . .  : ' " ' 
ed-valley .of the Bulkley. Production as yet is. small be- Lot  11, Cot. 10th~aud B0wser Sts. • . . . . .  
cause settlement has barely commenced. I t  includes small with double house,, dwel l ing. :  2nd AVE. - ;  PRINCE RUPERT 
fruits and apples in the valley of. the Kitsumgallum, and .Part Cash. Baiance on .Terms... " " ~ ;: ' ": .... 
roots, and hazy  cereals farther,inland.. .... ....i. -.' . " , . .  .- . - ' . . . . . .  " " " 
• . %The .mining.'industry'.is. als0, in ii~' !nitial .,and...expeH- : * : " " :' ii 
,:, i menta l  s tages ,  but .  p romises  a rap ic l  c leve lopmen' .  ' : "ne  W,J.MacKenz $ ':': ~ "~' ' ' z ':::'$ ,''' : .~'''~: r .'~ "' " '`' .scope of the work did not include an.examil~ation o f the  . . . . .  : ,, " :- .:: i;~-.., . , : ~- '"[ 
numerous metalliferous discoveries in the  neighborhood of " ~ ,  
'Hazelton and at other points along the route, and the .only " . . . . . . . . . . .  ,
economicwork done ,consisted in .the examinatibn Of a re- " " . . . .  
~eurted salt • well near. Kwinitsa, .44,9.;milesleast of Pri 
pert. '. Thecondit ions' found h ~e!p, rO~ed'ii~terestini~:i ~C~rtifica~e:ofImproVements 
s0niewhat.: peculiar." The  : iaounta~ii-, in the -vicinity: ... :- ' -" ."-" ":' : " " :~: " ' ~ : 
Kwin i tsa~ree~de' f rom the  river,'~forrning a baron about" - :i S ILVER.  CROWN '". and ,  ,.., .. 
mi le w ideanda  mi le .and  •a half long, through which, the • ,i H ILLCR i~ST. "  ::Mine~ai"~ "".: ! 
Kwin'itsa, a small .stream, • flows' to jo in. the Skeena,  .The, 
basin has been fl ied up with sands,:clays and'grawls:to:  a .- Ciainis,;:situate in%the Ore- ~ ~-.; 
level about  equal ti~ that-'of the  highest tides ~which:affei~t [".  " inec~:  iMin ln~ / D(viSion 'of'::. ii ;. 
the Skeena at this point,. • ,About:.~alf.~a:. mile, north, of':the • ~ . . , ;  ./~:,..,~....~_=:U ~,~:_~ . . . .  
rzver ,  and  Dear  the  .g ran i te  r im o f . the  bas in ,  b rack ish  ~ ] . : . . . .  .,...: . . . . . . .  : ,.,~:..~ ,:....,. : :, :- ..: 
face !water.was discovered by Mr.! D,C.: Whiteford, and: o n [ Loeati~n'!~Od~MilE.:~rdek'~.~north . of . the 
digging.down a strong brine was. found. ' The. surface;is. [ ~, , Lucky ,s t r i ke"  imineral claini,:in ~ ,~ 
covered with 6 :to 8 fee~ o f  silty: clay; • underl~imby :sTa~/el. I:.': i. ::theo/nineea:MinidgDistrlct'/:,, ~, 
The::brine occurs: in the latter: Several:: test'.holes have  ~,.: ~:'i'::!~ :~':'::~.:~;"!~"'~':".~ '~'~ ":"i "~~i'=/'-."/..~:"i!".~!"i' i 
A."test :o f . , the 
or ¸ 
.. ..:!.:. ;~  :..:~ ,,. ~- . r : / ' . :~ .  " : '~ ,~: , i -~ ' / ' ,~ : :  ' : '~  • . 
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: salt in.:the~[i 
" " . flshin~.:indus 
has beenl, 





the drill I 
COn 
mit 
me.~eas unoerlylng, tlle clay... ' , - ' , ,~"i -= . . . . . . .  
This geolc|gi•dalre~i:~ w ll i~e :continued next week.. 
V ~ V  
:: : :  G rocer les  r'" ' ' O" " "= 
Hardware  
:the northern interior, i,~: ~-'-,-:, =.-: .-,~"=:i'-..7";i. 
The  land is."similar; toj that. ion the 
lio~pit//i 'ifarml. altl{ough therg:are one 
I or two patches that  are 10w~lying and 
I °fablack~ Hch-lookingloam, bi2t pr~ic~ 
/ ~tically all the farm"is dnder~eulfivafion! 
• 1 They. bare "oats:..arid:peas, barley and 
-.il :Peas;. "and:' timothy" for~ feed, and it.i~ 
II al l  doing well. ' I t  has got :a g60d star~ 
]1 and there is.  practicallyn0 dange~ o f  
II anything.'hiippening to-it,  now., 'Ti~ey, 
year• they are looking forward t0-th~ 
biggest crop that  iilias:~ ever, been pro  
duced on ithe"s~/ine"numbe~.'of aereS':ir 
" /  " ..?" | J 
FRIDA.~ 
| 
: :-iDry Goods 
.L: ~P: :''~P~: : .~ n 'n ":d" n n . * ' . 
ES'~ QUAL IT~ • POPULAR PRICES"  
n 
NOTIC~i:i ~:- : TO•:)~C! 
.... : -~: ' - "  ~:7  . . . . . . . .  :~" 
" 7 
] . .  [:.' ii ~I FULL. ASSORTMENT OF 
:::::: 'aLWaYS STOCZ " 
! 
under  the:  
li!!![i:i'~•;:!(l~g $1~¢hilAtle~l-l-0n~i-'ld:i!]!:i:~:ii:l~7~'~i ! i -  I ;- " ;: ~ - " ; 
..... :,( l!! i: :i L , Farm hnds For ~ •" ': ' i" |s~.~e~ne~t and Bold under  exe~ut|on wh ich  aa- . . . .  Sale ,::.- ' 0a l t rz  -'-"; "' ': . . . .  ' .... "/ .A meet ing of the  creditors wi l l  be he ld  in ' the  i -  'J" 3~ ' " , :L_. "':: ' ' " : ' :  * [ ~rdCae~,.°f..th°~t~..Id,atmlgnee: at  Fort Fr~¢r .  6n Sat-  
!!i'Last~*6ek apace:waSl d~v~:~:[to":tge -- --' me "°*" "aY"t'um at t"e h°ur:'t ~ ~0 i n . t h e  ~fter~ons. .f°r the purpos  o* ~iv,~,g,directlon. " 3~- " " . . . . . .  " " '  ' [i!(f: 
h?sp!~ and to:the exI~Ht~ •~orthed i  I~eal of  the  estate.  . . - ' ;  .., ... " i _. 
• ork being carr ied on  there.' %Just J t,.and~:hn~Ue~ired tolSsen ,further.~mcul~.~,•~v= dul~ ..~,~°or~ ':•. ,.: '.~-fi~:;SmTABLI~ "FOR - -. :3 ".. '-:~),,:::.;13 
~cross.the road,from the h0siital :farm d.~, of ~ul: 
= ' " r I theh'¢hmhnS.theaflmr-whleh date  he wil l  prseeed to : . . . .  M : " " '• i • " ;* / . . . . .  3::.:-( , 3:~!.]Si~i.:L ::~:i 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ D  FARI~[NG: : "  :~:: : . :3./::!~ s.: the J~arHs zanch, where -~ he>I-ia~is I dg~l obnU b to *~Zof  t~%"aLd ~mte, h.vln. ~.  :•: ':3[ .:3 : ~.-..:-:~.~':,,~ )oyshave their home and[putqn their" ms ox watch he sh~l l  have 
| then had notice, and he wl l l  not .  be held re lvon-  :": '. il]i.i:::DAiRYING•,,i:.~.;:-.3:3,%~:/;3!!:;,. 
,pare' t ime when .hi; at..the inine' 0r. i ,  ,' ~|ubt~'~ th" imsetaor .~  zo any l~--n- z, wany pa~ose e|alm.hethere°f 8OshalldlStri~not i: " ' : " " : ; i13:[! i~ 
',h6.hills: Th is :  plaee-::iS:c0mp0sed•: - of ' " ~  h'~e ~"  "0""~"  ' ' ' ' - "J L "q , :: : : STOCK RAiSiNGi::/: | Dated at  For t  ]F~er ,  B,C,, th is  4th daY o f  Ju ly ,  , twenty ddd acres :and Was: leas'edb~r iota. ' .  ' . . . , :' i : "" '~. " ; 
:theni0f year~fr°m"Ed'iE"ag0. Since thenCharles°nthey have,put ~ cou'pl6 . .  :r :aEO. OCSZO~.-~t~ : :i: m'Tliese ~ •:, lands: ..":are si~tiated close . . . .  to i~he!ii~i:i~ 
ran'line.of tl~/Grand Trunk~Pa¢ifid:i, il,:
aTgre~it~deal0fwork6ntheplaeean~ IN THE SOTRENE COURT OF  BR IT ISH '~ " " ' " '  " . . . .  ' """ " " made many /mproyements, until~ thi~ 
:.' /~WINDING UP .. in tra/cts 0f from l acre to640 acres 
In the matte/- of the 'Winding Up Act" 
---Revised •Statutes of Canada, Chap- 
' ter 144,•and-the amendments hereto, ~ 
. and in the matter of " " " I 
• The Royal Standard invest. I 
. . . .  meat  CompanY, Limited : I 
• .. Notice-is hereby given that theCourt ~ 
has fixed, the-29th day of July, fA ,  D 
1914, at 10.30 0'.cl0ck in the:forenoon i
Chambers at the Court'~HouSe, ;Vane0u- II :,.~r, :~. C., as.the time and place for 
II are looking fo ra  crop sufficientto keel)" J~ne appointment.0f Official Liquidator 
II all 'their •Stock, both'for the £arrnanci Of the.ab0ve-named company. ' :  
II for the "mine,' and probably'have,s0me ~a Dated the.P,~th day  of June,  A. D. 
IIJ to  spare, which .they wil l  Use :by in~ ' -ff C DOCKERiL  
III creasing theirliVe stock: " - ...... - ; ~ 0 r: 4 ' q"'" *~ O " = L: 
. . . . . .  ". . " . . . .  - ' ), o : i  ,. L~evuty District Registrar Ill .Other par~s' of the farm. are. dev0ted, i -, ~ " ' i , . " . "  / . 
• Ill to roots and vegetablesl which are  d0, ~' ' i:, . . . .  . . . . .  '~ 
• ill ing even better than they looked for ~i, I " fr s" ~:" . . . . .  r . . . .  ~ .... 
- * ' * - "  N 'THE ,~UPREME'  COURT OF BR IT ISH III Their garden ~a/:i~h ia;nl~a .':+,,,'~(-+~ • .... ~ ' ± . . . . .  . 
i WIND~G UP , , 
i i ;  {he•mEtl~erof,~e :i ,Winding:Up Act 
: ~RevisedStatutes of  .Canada, Chap- 
Lter 144--and the amendments~thereto, 
and  in the matter of-., ' / - .- . ,-, : 
:":~(:ia'he Royal  Standard :invest. ".::: 
""*" merit Co..•iLtd. ii'.,.: ?,. 
The : creditors •of- the ~ :abo~-i,,~a 
 0rtu Coast hna 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,~00,000.00 * . .  : 
Suite o~-~: Metropo|iiaii Bldg.',. L 
r /11 ' "The i r  r  p tch in'also Wtre/Lt.lt~ 
:JH go through. Everything is grown there 
I][ f rom sugar 'beets, :celery;. tomat0es~ 
'" cabbage, caulifl0wer, ere i, to th6 ~nesq 
] currants and s~]all, f ru i t .  "-". , i ;.:::,"/, 
I I : The Harris boys are entimsia~tie ovel. 
/'the sgricultu'raLP0ssibilities of::the. dis~- 
I triet, but  they ifite/i~i'2tb! ddvote moi~e ~ 
[attention to [ the p0uffry, andldair~rif~J 
<~H,  dson.s..Bay:  Store : is being made this'yem'. :;3 "... : 
. . . . . . .  " ' -The boys havetheir fath~/~tind mothe/' 
I " : : Haze l ton , !  B .C .  ii: . - with them, and 'they have'.takenlch~a~go 




Alway~ ::.reliable. : Close., 
attention given to par~ " 
eels. Prompt. Service. 
D MI[L E1L .:i:. i 
~h~A~e,  ndai;raiiW[i~r:;'. 
• and addresS/ss,-'an~ . .,.,c..: ..... ..:. "l. ' .~ " ~ • ..... . . • . !.. of the farm -and are 
pdrt in 'making ita big ...... ithel~Lrticulars of thei'.r debtsand el//ims~ ~:..., ..... • '! ................. ~ '~ ..... 
" " tl~e names and addresSes:0f the i  • ' 
. . . . .  1 " " . i ."" " '* . " of:BanE'Of. Ot tawa Building,~city=of 
• " ................... _ A~.. Seoley, express agent 0n"i;he':ruv -vancouver, ProVince of BHtish'Co/tim. Summer Excursions to the East 
:,"'-'-'"-:, -" . . . . .  between Prince Rupert and Smithers~ bi~/,: Liq'uidator- of the 'said'Cdmpany, - . . . . . .  
has been •promoted to the  podtiofi:of from t, he /imd Liqoidat6r;are by their 
~, ~ ' . : " ' ' " " " '~'! route agent from Rupert:t6 Fo/-t George s01icitbrs"to c0mein  and'-vrove their • ~TO~ " . :.,.~ " :. 
. . . . .  • - " • : ~' } .RMI~ ~. .  3 "  " and. ]thence.: over :the .P}d,. Z.~to Vali- said debt~ add claims,at :m~rchambers 
thHe':en:Wed:t~:te:~lel d beg'n: ~ ii:~.u~CT~U:~erH.a}~S~'aVa~c°u~r'ifiBc]Ci'~ " 
By returumai  we ca. always suopl  the ia esti.. . =-= _ . . . . . .  : .  ,vi, he e_xcl.d   y : ,Otta,v ,,and'return,l 9.S0 : rl 
:Diamonds~Cut-GlaSs andWatches '~ . .7!distributionmadebeforesuchdebt~ar e N~wTf0'rkandret"n:$i~1~0 : i L~ ~ .  
fi C IOC=~ ~ S i  ~ ~r  W a re  ~ Ebony I proved_ Goods,. Cutiery,. ~O ~t ica l  ~ Wd"'"":J.~" ;IA T-~es~ta~i:, D.. 1914: at3.thel te St.;-.Ptiul and return $ 9600 ffi [] Go0ds,.Leather~ Goo0s# I~'ine Chinai. Brooehes, Etc.:.• • : JEPHSON day Of SUp l~'her, : Chicag°"and ,return $ib8.50:' '  ~ ~ 
Correspondingly'l~w i.ates to al Other points in con- . JEWELRY AND~ WATCH REPAIRING .•DONE . ~arr l s le r  ana:~OnCltOr -/noon,' at my Chambers aforesaid, is ap- nection:.With (~.: T, .  P. Steamsh~psLand the Grand B 
"JP" * " a = " P ~ . . . .  "" ' 4 ' " .... : fp0inted for-hbaring and adjudicating For full information apply to the  local agent or to m ?: . . . . . ; .~ , :., " of British.C01umbia;Alberta :~. lupon' thedebts and)claims.' " . '- Trunk S~stem~ith6d//ubldtrack ~route from Chicago. R,.: W.: Camcr0n-, l tncc: Rupert . .  Noa~?RSykat~a~. i  C , : :  " I'i91D4?teff.:~ is :96th!day of June, :A:D. II 
Room 11, Post oiTiee Building. i.- / i"" ] ' []-]: : [8-:3i~'O.i DOCKER!LL. . 
Prince Ruvert and Hazelton.. B .  C. II~ ;.:i..~, DepUty, DiS~.rict Registrarl 
~' - - ' - " " - - " '~- -  " - " ' - " - ~  n~ " ' " ~ . . . . . . . .  " " ": " ~ '  I ..... : i . *"*  I ,~ . ' : _ ' i -  , .  . . . . . _ __  '~ ............. ~ " ~" ~: : " ' " '  
~] : '!.LlhIITED .: PRINCE~-RUPEI~T;, , ,  ~ : BIC.' Altent8 for "'Re~al":and ,?'P;,.f~.. 
• : "~" - , - t ion"  Gasol ine En~dn~s'7- ' -  . ;:ELECTP, I~L and MARINE, CONTRACTORS ~.Is ord~ ~o~,u~ attended 
• " ~ : to ,  
arpcnter::: I Ill/ . . . . .  I I r~ ~ ~ I ~ '  
I 
Northern, 3Hotel r 
~Si 3 a":::'.*ew]~ ed] :7,.-" 
, V ry. besL work :guaranteed. ~ :Ma:. ii~ 
::termls*furnlshed rlf.desired.- Plans 
iandspeciflcations u~on application.; : 
' ";~.- '.':~:'~h.,.-'":~'.." '~-i.'[' . . .~'i'. ' :..'i~.::. " :'." .'*' . 
-:!.:!~.:!i?!i::!~;L.i:~ 
I llazeXton/loSpJtaX  
( "The  Hazel~on Hosp i~ l  
issues t i e  k e t s for. any : 
periOd from oue:m0nth. 
upward at $1. perlmonth 
in. advance~ ...This "rate 
• includes ofllce exmsulta 
tions and medicines, as : 
we~l as all costs,while in  :. 
the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable i n  H/melton7 
f romthe  post office or 
Mrug!store; or frvm,the .. 
!DrUg':Stor~,' NeW:Hazel...' 
ton; Dr. McLean, Sniitli~ : 
era; ~ T. J. Thorlde, Akler~: 
• mere;Dr.  Wallaee,.Telk-. 
: wa/or  by mhil- fronq"the 
~: ~fe~lieal Superintsndent 
~ :~:O~: :  P~L:~  " 
~i/~;.!~)i. ~ ~ 
~/'~ ~,~i~,~ ~;:~:,G I: ::~!~/~!: ~!~i;~i ~ "~ ,ii::~ '~iii~ 
~ !. - : - !:L ~, :::'~. :~.i~ i~ ;~ :-,,~ ~ -!_(~ ~? 
..... :: i::i:: .: ::: :31; ::~;!i:./::~. 2 / THE~OMINECA~i~RALD,  
iMMlilHstMiillilllifl $iflliflll ill III .... ]WHi i i t l lml  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mmmm,,mm   iii,  
" Cent  • B ig  T h e ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  
/ 
• . P ,  : "  ,'.., ;, ' -  
. . . . . .  ~'t"? .  : 
/ "  
. • - ,  
/ :: i;:( ~ ~!: 
'.'i::"!: " "~,  -' '" :- , :  - "  
the Vancouver  
If you  are interested in knowing about business or investments :in the " . [Uni0ntown saB~ 
~t|i :~;:~:'~;:; Avenue ~ :: ~':: :: ~ '~ ':.':N; ....ew: :~::]~i 
,7 :~4,  - , . 
,~ ~..~" 
Vanderhoof, where he, will open':a: new ~ ~'~- -'--: three best towns in British Cblumbia on the line of the G.T.P., Write to ty  L td ,  EIszelton 
- -  . : . . : - .MroGa le i :Te l~" : l i~tn] [  _ . . . . . .  . ~ ..:,:. 
Natu  al R Secu i mpany  : : :  . . . . . .  . . . .  will be with him as aecountant~teller.:'.: ' " • • - . . : '" r esources r . , 
JO INT  OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS .FORT GEORGE AND HUBERT TOWNSITES  Those  Who have beengrowingst raw:  
• berries along the Skeena'rlver reaped~ 
Head Office: Vancouver  Block VANCOUVER, '  B.C. .... " great  ha~-vestithis year. :-::The berries 
-""m""""s"""""""mm'-""m""'""m"mm"m"'''mum~mmmum~lmm~m~l~mm~|m~mum|~m~[|~. ~vere of good Size and  excellentflav0r 
~HH|H|~|H|m||mmm~||~|~H~m~~|~n~mmmmmmm|||||m|||||~"|""|""""""m"m • and the demand was  equal '-to,"if not 
" ' ' .g~,eater than the supp!y. :The.  Skeena 
I . . . . . . .  ~g A. M[. Ruddy  gave a most  enjoyable| Pect to hear about  the 25th"ofJuly~'as .valley'berries' are meet ing  with favor 
I dance in the'Galena Club on Tuesday to who was the fortunate bidder'. The • wherever they can be secured and the 
OVERHEARD AROUND evening in honor of his sister who has work will be proceeded with immediate- future of the fruit is most promising. 
ly after thb contract is let. : - : -7 I NEW HAZELTON been visitingbim for aeoupleofweeks. LOst 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I~ Mrs./knger entertainedMondaynight Arrangements have been  made fo r . , . ,  .. . • :  
D. ~lcLeod spent a couple of days in l at progressive bridgein honor 'of Mrs; holding the annual general pic-nic in : A' :brown pocketbook, With contents,' the recreation park at the hospital ' on lost,Saturday evening. Finder please 
1he Bulkky Valley this week. . Sawle who is leaving on a trip ,to the Friday, July 24th. More definite an- apply at Lynch Bros. for reward., 21 
east. The  prizes were  won by Mrs. L. nouncement  will;be mrde. later. In the : _ . 
.W.S. Haskins make  a trip to Lorne' B. Warner  and Neil I~Iclver. meant ime it is requested thatevezTbody Lost  " 
creek the first of this week to look over ' in tl~e two. towns and neighbourh0od ' " 
somemining properties. Gee. Clothier came ~down from the will make no engagement to COnfliCt A baby's locket and chain. Finder 
' Silver Cup Sunda.v morning and reports With that date. " please leave with Mrs. Warner. • 
L. J. Conkey return~,d last .Saturday progress very. favorable at the mine. ~ ' - -T ' -~- ,  :, _, : :. .. " . .= ,  
night after spending several weeks He went to Prince,RUpert he first of B .C .  ~Affleek;iof..Green:.Bros., Burr , ~ '~=_2m, .  . 
with his family in Seattle. th'e week  on a short business trip.. " den & Co., returned Sunday .morn ing  . ~ ~ ¢ ~ .  ~ j ~ ,  ~$.  " 
. . . .  will be quite the best the Companyhas uat~.1914, for the~ork'~'~ntloned. , "i." ..]' • U A :. [ " f [ i  
IIIItitltlilifltlltlilttlltlililtlltttitililitflflil I IIIlilllilfltlitlllllllliliitillll!tllliMItll_ll selected westof Fort George. :~ b i:~e:~:~emmn~O~l~i~/~:¢:!~:}v~ie  CoAL mining r ~ t  the Domimoo a
~:  ~ " . " ~___  ' " "  "~"! " ' " " ' - "  t, .~ "B .  ~"  ~t  th~ .Po . t  ,O ih~e,  , 'C~ur~na~'~ :. . in. ' Manitoba. Saskatoh~ewan,a 
• . - -  " ~ ." ' ~~:-' " ', • " ' - : . B .C. ;  and  a t  flils Depar tment .  •: i : ' l Alberta, " the . Yukon  Territory, qi th ,  
- - - ,  !~  #. . ~1~• • ~_.  I1 r_ . ___~__L_~[  --'~ 'C  H, and Mrs. Sawle left yesterday . Persons .tendcrtn~ .arenotified that . . , ten .de ,~ ~-rth,west Territ0ries and in a~P ortion. 
' " - ~ ' '". ' . . . . .  ~ • ' " " "" will not  be  co~5idelx~d ,unless made qr~'~nc |)|:mice *':: . . . .  " ~' ~.' . . . .  C,, . . . . . .  =• IFWiI I/'P VIlIlII P I r~ INP IV  XflTFI = morning for a two months tr, P,t0 thesr ,o,~ssupp,~.ands|~ved.:wit, the!r:aet~a' slg: I of:~the,Provmce.!of i..Bntmhp.,0!Um.~.) a, 
~ Jl, ' L  l l i ~  l ~ l ~ l b - .  ~ a. ~ V~, ~l,l'VIk'Wb, jL ' ~ .  ,,la ~,,~,~, in: Ontario Durini~ the ab, natures,  stat|n~ thelrbcd~patlon~an,:Pm.t~.ov t mayne leases zor a ~er m 0z [wen~y-one 
~-- - .  "7" . - - , - -=~v . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . ", " : " . . . .  ~ ~"M , "~ 'V -~ " ": .~; . . . . .  ' : :, ,~., ,' '..=7 re~idence. ,  ,, In'.tl~¢ eue. , ,~-nr f f .a  ..~ne aczua  i 'rag- I ~" " atan,annual  rental-or ~x an.acre. 
~_  .... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , l ' ~ -  sense of, the editor o f  :the' Hera!d, Mr. nature ,  the  nature . .oz  t!~eoccu, patlon,(..anoUsP~a~e[ ~o~r~ore- . th~ 2" 560 acres will be'leased" 
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